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PNNL Information Technology Benchmarking
Purpose
This document describes the Pacific Northwest National Laboratory's (PNNL's) approach to information technology (IT) benchmarking. The purpose is to engage other organizations in the collaborative process of benchmarking in order to improve the value of IT services provided to customers. TM document's intended audience consists of other U. S. Department of Energy (DOE) national laboratories and their IT staff. Although the individual participants must define the scope of collaborative benchmarking, an outline of IT service areas for possible benchmarking is described.
Background
Benchmarking is a methodology for searching out industry best practices that lead to superior performance. It is exchanging information, not just with any organization, but with organizations known to be the best within PNNL, in industry, or in dissimilar industries with equivalent functions. It is used as a continuous improvement tool for business and technical processes, products, and services. Information technology -comprising all computer and electronic communication products and services -underpins the development and/or delivery of many PNNL products and services. We have the continuing goal to improve the value of IT through better quality and cost-effectiveness of IT infrastructure services, products, and support to match the Laboratory's strategic, operational, and investment requirements. This goal is accomplished by actively managing the IT core investment portfolio (core refers to overhead-funded basic services offered to all staff with no direct fee for use or charge-back). As illustrated in Figure  1 , PNNL is implementing a more systematic approach for investment planning by adding two key tools: formal service-level agreements with internal customers and external benchmarks against peer groups. Although both are tools for measuring and communicating the relative value of JT investments to the overall business, this document focuses on benchn&king and benchm;ks, not service-level agreements. Benchmarking is not the same as benchmarks. Benchmarks are performance measures: How many? How high? How low? How quickly? Benchmarking is action -discovering the specific practices responsible for high performance, understanding how these practices work and adapting and applying them to our organization [1] . As an overall goal, the IT benchmarking process will formalize current "ad hoc" benchmarking, establish better consistency in performance measures, and extend comparisons to a larger number of external organizations in both the public and private sectors. 
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Performance Measures in the Context of Enterprise Measurement Model
Performance measures are an important tool for many complex operations, including adapting businesses to changing market condhions. Performance measures exist at many levels in an organization from strategic to operational. F@re 2 illustrates an Enterprise Measurement Model for PNNL, which has been adapted from the GartnerMeasurement Model [2] . In the past, organizations have emphasized cost and process efficiency (doing things right). Today, organizations are emphasizing overall business effectiveness (doing the right things) in order to achieve a better balance between efficiency and effectiveness. While monitoring operational performance is important, linking and aligning with strategic enterprise business objectives is paramount. The Enterprise Measurement Model provides a framework for this linkage, which is described in more detail later in this document (see Figure 3) . Business change is accelerating, driven by the competitive global marketplace and new technologies. Managing business change is essential to success. Measurement is an~mportant tooi in monitoring and con&unicating business goals and performance throughout the organization, top to bottom.
Performance measures are an important part of benchmarking. They are indicators of value provided to customers and can serve as a basis of comparison (e.g., to historical trends, to other organizations). Performance measures can be broadly based on cost or quality. Quality-based measures include all non-cost measures such as capacity, quantity, speed, and response. Taken together, cost and quality measures should indicate the value of a selected product or service.
Methodology and Key Performance Measures
Consistent with PNNL's methodology, the benchmarking process can be broken into four iterative phases: 
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This iterative process is intended to be continuous over multiple years, and an integral part of IT business planning.
Identi&ing key performance measures of most value to internal customers and implementing the benchmarking process itself can be difficult tasks. To establish meaningful and comparable benchmarks, PNNL must select peers in the private and public sector that have similar business objectives and IT infrastructures. It is fimdamental that PNNL understand its internal structure and business needs with respect to IT services in order to determine the essential items to compare externally. Table 1 describes typical characteristics of cost-and quality-based.performance measures. The unit of time for a performance measure will vary (i.e., weekly, monthly, and yearly) . . Highest Level -Overall business profile that includes some summary IT information in the context of the organization (see Table 2 ). The business profile attempts to estimate relative investment in and distribution of IT resources throughout the organization (i.e., resources controlled by a central IT department vs. resources. controlled by.business units). .
Intermediate Level -Specific IT service areas that measure value of IT to customers (see Table 3 for ITspecific service areas supported by PNNL). The most important performance measures are those found in service-level agreements with customers (i.e., what customers value and consider measurable).
q Detailed Level -Drill down to operational details within specific service areas -for example, the cost of long distance services alone within the overall telephone services area. Detailed benchmark assessments will be selective, based on perceived opportunities and access to comparable data. 
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Expected Results
Benchmarking is a continuous and iterative component of the strategic, investment planning process. Results are expected in two forms: benchmark data and benchmark analysis, Expected results should then improve management of the IT Core Investment Portfolio (see Figure 1 , right-hand side) k order to provide "optimal" business value of IT.
Benchmark Data
Benchmark data will be developed incrementally for specific, targeted comparisons. Figure 3 illustrates the range of performance measurement and communication tools available within the context of an Ente~rise Measurement Model. The purpose of these tools is to provide better linkage, as appropriate, between critical outcomes at the highest level of the organization and lower-level operational performance measures for individual service areas like telephones and networks. The mid-level measurements that assess business performance are key. These measures are selected as the strongest indicators of business impact from an internal customer's viewpoint. For example, PNNL's Energy Division uses a "balanced scorecard" to monitor Division performance contributing to the Lab's critical outcomes [4] . Within the Energy Division, the IT Department contributes some performance measures for the scorecard and will enhance communication with the addition of an IT dashboard (dashboards simply display key performance measures in a way people are accustomed to, like dials on motor vehicle dashboards). IT customer satisfaction and overviews are peri$orrnanceassessment took that contain added detail about service areas. Benchmarking can occur at any level within the organization and across fictional organizations, but most IT benchmark data will be based on IT services shown in the bottom third of the model pyramid. These benchmark data provide a basis for "composite" measures for assessing business performance and the value of IT to customers. Benchmark data must be normalized for an "apples-to-apples" comparison, which is often diflicult. Typically, comparisons are assigned a level of confidence (high, medium, and low) that data are indeed accurate and comparable.
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Benchmark Analysis
Benchmark analysis uses comparable data to identify process improvement opportunities and recommendations. Process improvements can involve any combination of operations staff, technologies used, or appropriate outside resources. For "apples-to-apples" comparison, performance must be normdlzed for service level and IT environment complexity (e.g., number of service levels, number of desktop operating systems, average number of devices per staff, customer support response times); as Heine notes, "Increased complexity in the distributed computing environment leads to substantial increases across all cost areas.'' [3] Service areas that do not meet business needs and expectations relative to best practices are targeted for process improvement and appropriate investment. Figure  4 illustrates for a specific example of how price is compared to performance during analysis. The example shows the cost to provide network connectivity of specific bandwidth to a typical desktop workstation.
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Future Work
Expected results will be developed over time in three phases: 1) internal assessments, 2) comparisons with the public sector (i.e., other national laboratories), and 3) comparisons with private-sector peer groups. Figure 5 illustrates this progression as currently planned. We intend to conduct internal benchmarks and develop service-level agreements as a first step. From this, we will compile a subset of performance measures that are q important to our internal customers and significant in terms of business alignment q comparable externally (and of value to our benchmarking peers).
Figure 5. PNNL IT Benchmarking Plans
We also will pursue relationships with national laboratories. Initially, we will work with Brookhaven, National Renewable Energy, and Oak Ridge, because they previously expressed an interest in benchmarking with PNNL and they have similar business objectives. Performance data may be difficult to normalize, because IT services and architectures are quite different. In FY2000, we will expand our national laboratory IT benchmarking peer relationships to include others, such as Sandla, Lawrence Berkeley, Los Alamos, and Lawrence Llvermore.
When we looked at peers in the private sector, we were unable to clearly define a useful sub-sector that compand well with our business objectives and IT services architecture. However, we did fmd some consultant fm with IT benchmarking experience that partner with f-in the private sector and normrdize the information to make it comparable. We intend to purchase benchmarking services next year, rather than seeking out, establishing, and maintaining our own benchmarking peer relationships in the private sector.
What is the benefit of investing the time and effort required to perform effective IT benchmarking? The primary benefit is increased credibility with senior executives -i.e., assurance that their IT investments can be wisely made. Making no formal comparisons of IT services against peers decreases credibility and increases the leverage of potential external service providers who will always discover compelling performance statistics. In fact, executives are requiring or soon will require such comparisons because IT investments are increasingly recognized as critical to competitive advantage.
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For each IT service area, knowing an organization's position relative to best practices is valuable. Better decisions can be made on investments, focusing scace resources in areas that most enhance competitive advantage in chosen markets. For example, in the next five years significant investments in networking infrastructure will be required by most organizations. How can organizations best deliver installed network capacity (in the form of available network bandwidth) to meet business requirements, and how does that compare with peers? Connectivity to the Internet is becoming increasingly critical to many businesses. How much of the installed Internet capacity is actually used across a selected peer group? What does that imply about future investments? Figure 6 illustrates such a comparison, which can be used to understand differences among peers and identify best practices. Benchmarking collaborators can then adapt best practices for themselves, as appropriate for their ;ndivid&l circumstances.
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